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EXTRADITION OF CRIMINALS.
Jurists are divided tipon the question, hio%

ir a Sovercign statc il., independcntlv of trcaty
obligaitions, bolund to dehiver ulp persons
harged with crime cornmitted il% another state,
pon the demind of the foreign state.
Some wvriters maintain tic doctrine, thant

ccordin- to tlue 'lai and usage of nationS,
vtry sovmrign sta-te is obliged to refuse an

yluin to individuals accuscd of crinîcsaffect-
ng the gencritl pence and Secuirity of qociety,
ndi hose extradiition is demandeil by the
o)Trnrmuent of thaIt country ivithin whosc

Othcrs, maintain titat the e\tradition of
ersons accuseil of crime, indepcndently of
-1tics, is not a inatter of obligation but of

Cmnity, anC. they refer to the faîct of the exis-

recognize the obligation of the BritishtGveu
ment to suirrender fugitives acctused of crille
coimunitted in forcign couintries, iit h i:bence
of a treaty or statute providing for atid nuih-
ori?.in- the qanite (pet: Macaulav, C. J~., in

Regia v. Teilbcc, 1 t'. C. P'r. R. <2I'a.

Such also is the doctrine which, at ant early
period, was maintained by thc (iove; niinent of
the United States, andl lias since been vcou-
Iirmed by judicial authority in the Aunerican
Courts of Justice, both State ani Fecleral (sec
Wheaton's International Law, 177).

Trhis being so, the nccessity of a trent3- on
Uic stillject betw.e.î the (Goveronents of Ç-reat
Britain anti the Unitedl States, mis feit at a
vei-y early date. Tite furst trceaty lîetween
tluase two great powvers, was muade on iOth
No-eip.uer, 1791, coinflionly callcd Il Jay's
Treaty" andi related onlv to crimuinals arcsed
of nuurdcr anti felony, but as it has long since
been superseided it is unnecessary to sny more
about it. Tite next was titat coninnnly called
the Ashburton Treaty, or Treity of Wasluing-
ton, signed nt Wasliington on 9th uut
1842, by Lord Ashburton on behaif of tue
Britishî Covernincnt, and Daniel Webgter on
behaîf of the Gorernmnent of the United States.
lite ratifications were exchngedI at London on
1'tli October following1. It relates to uuany

suhect~.esîesthe giviog up) of fugitive
crintinals front justice, but ivitl the latter onily
are we at present concerned.

'l'ie tentit article rends as follows : Ilt is
agrced ' lat ler Britannic Majesty anîd t ie
Unliteil States, shahl 1upo0u ilutual req%1isitions
by tîtenu, their mîinisters, oflicers or auîthorities
repectively mnade, deliver up) to justice ill

persons wlîo being cliarged with the criiuae of
nîurler or assatilt îvith intent to commiit
iiiuiider, or piracy, or arson, or rolîhcrv, or
forge.r'- or the utterance of forgcd paper
coniitted îvitliin the jurisdiction of eitlier,
shall seck «in asvl* uit or lltahl bc found ivithuin
the territories of tlîe other ; provideal tb:ît tlîis

ence of suý xwaiy special treatic-s 1epct shafl only bc done upon stîcli evidcnce of
hsmteas conclusive evidence that there cinat sacoding to the laws of the

s no gencrai usage anion- nations, constittuting plaîce mlîcre tie fugitive or person so cure
perfect obligation and having the force of shall be fouînd, ivouldjustify his apprehiension

-V, properly so calleil (sec Wheaton's Inter- and conmnitmnent, for trial, if the crimec or
lational Law, 6 Edn., p. 17G1). offence had heen thtere comitted, and the

Tite opinions expressed by eminent, jiirists% respective judgcs anti other hîîaistrater. of the
n the Englishi Ilouse of Lords, rc';pccting,- the two gnvernaîuentz, shail huave oejriic
ýxtraditon treaty with France, is .strong to tion and authîority upon coniflaint muade undter
;how that the' ]ai of En-land does rinot joralh, to issue a warrant for Uic apprebiension


